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What is a Medicare
Supplement Policy?
Medicare Supplement Insurance, or Medigap, is sold
by private companies, and helps pay some of the
health care costs left after Original Medicare has
paid its portion. Supplements cover items like
copayments, coinsurance, and deductibles.
Some Medigap policies also offer coverage for
services that Original Medicare doesn't cover, like
medical care when traveling outside the U.S. If you
have Original Medicare and you buy a Medigap
policy, Medicare will pay its share of the Medicare‐
approved amount for covered health care costs.
Then your Medigap policy pays its share.
Note: Medicare Advantage Plans do not work with a
Medicare Supplement policy. Beneficiaries CANNOT
have both.

What types of policies are available?
There are 10 standardized Medicare Supplement
Plans currently available in Nebraska. The Plans
currently oﬀered include A, B, C, D, F, G, K, L, M and
N. Standardized means that a Plan F from one
company must oﬀer the same exact benefits as Plan
Each Medicare
F from all other companies.
Supplement Plan oﬀers a specific list of benefits. The
amount of coverage you want, will determine which
of the 10 policies you should select. See back page
for lis ng of plans and their coverage.

When can I sign‐up for a Medicare
Supplement Policy?
Every new Medicare Part B recipient who is age 65 or
older has a guaranteed right to buy a Medicare
Supplement policy during “open enrollment.” A
company cannot reject you for any policy it sells, and
it cannot charge you more than anyone else your age.
Your open enrollment period starts when you enroll
in Medicare Part B (at age 65 or greater) and ends six
months later. During these six months, companies
cannot turn you down due to your health history. If
you apply for a policy a er the open enrollment
period, companies may refuse coverage because of
health reasons.
If you had Medicare Part B coverage prior to age 65
(e.g., Medicare due to a disability or End‐Stage Renal
Disease), you will be eligible for an open enrollment
period when you turn 65. In this case, your open
enrollment would last for six months beginning the
month of your 65th birthday .

What if I’m under the age of 65?
In Nebraska, companies are not required to sell
Medicare Supplement policies to persons under 65.
Medical ques ons will be asked and companies can
refuse coverage because of health reasons. If you
meet the requirements, they may, oﬀer you a policy.
For addi onal op ons for beneficiaries under 65,
please call the Nebraska SHIIP at 1‐800‐234‐7119.

Have ques ons? Call 1‐800‐234‐7119 The Nebraska Senior Health Insurance Informa on

Can I change my Medicare
Supplement Policy?
Beneficiaries can apply for another Medicare
Supplement policy at any me. However, a er
a beneficiary’s six‐month open enrollment
meframe has expired, all companies will
require that the applicant go through
underwri ng, a process where a person’s
health history is examined. A company may
then deny an applicant for any reason. TIP! Do
not cancel your current policy un l oﬃcially
accepted by the new company and have the
policy in‐hand.

Tips for Consumers!
I have other coverage. Do I need a
Medicare Supplement Policy?
If you have a(n):










Employer Group Health Plan while working —
You do not need a Medicare Supplement un l
you elect to enroll in Medicare Part B.
Medicaid — If you have Medicaid, you do not
need a Medigap policy. However, some Medicaid
beneficiaries may purchase Medigap policies in
order to meet a “spend down.” Contact Nebraska
Medicaid for more informa on.
Re ree Plans — These plans are not guaranteed
renewable, meaning your former employer can
cancel it at any me. Re ree plans are NOT
considered Medicare Supplements and do not
have to comply with Medicare Supplement
regula ons.
VA Benefits — VA benefits only work at a VA
facility. If you are planning to see providers
outside of the VA network, you may consider a
Medicare Supplement to help cover these costs.
A Medicare supplement may also cover some
costs at the VA.
TRICARE for Life — This acts like a supplement,
and there is no need for a beneficiary to
purchase addi onal supplemental coverage.



You must have Medicare Part A and Part B prior
to purchasing a supplement.



Supplements do NOT include drug coverage.
You must purchase a Part D policy for drugs.



You pay the private insurance company a
monthly premium for your Medigap policy in
addition to the monthly Part B premium that
you pay to Medicare.



A Medigap policy only covers one person. If you
and your spouse both want Medigap coverage,
you each have to buy separate policies.



It typically takes 30 days from the day you apply
until you receive your Medigap policy. Apply at
least 30 prior to your wanted start date.



Any standardized Medigap policy is guaranteed
renewable even if you have health problems.
This means the insurance company can't cancel
your Medigap policy as long as you pay the
premium.



Medigap policies generally don't cover long‐
term care, vision or dental care, hearing aids,
eyeglasses, or private‐duty nursing.

Program (SHIIP) provides free, unbiased informa on for Medicare beneficiaries and their families.

2017 Medicare Supplement Op ons
Each Medicare Supplement Plan oﬀers a specific list of benefits. Plan F from one company must oﬀer the same benefits as
Plan F from all other companies. Since each plan’s benefits are iden cal from company to company, premium comparison
and special condi ons are important to consider when choosing a policy that is right for you.
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Part A Hospital
Coinsurance,
days 61‐90
($329 each day)





















Life me Reserve
Days, days 91‐150
($658 each day)





















365 More Hospital
Days‐100%





















Parts A and B
Blood













50%

75%





Part B Coinsurance
(20%)













50%

75%



¹

Part A Hospice
Coinsurance
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75%













50%

75%

A
B
Skilled Nursing
Facility
Coinsurance,
days 21‐100
($164.50 each day)
Part A Deduc ble
($1,316)
Part B Deduc ble
($183)





Out‐of‐Pocket Limit







Part B Excess
Charges
Foreign Travel
Emergency

50%












$5,120

$2,560

¹ Plan N pays 100% Part B coinsurance except up to $20 copayment for oﬃce visits and up to $50 copayment for ER visits.

High Deduc ble Plan F Policy
The High Deduc ble Plan F policy oﬀers the same coverage as a tradi onal Plan F policy once an annual deduc ble
has been met ($2,200 deduc ble in 2017). Prior to mee ng the deduc ble, the policy holder is responsible for the
Medicare costs listed on the le of the above chart. These costs will go towards the annual deduc ble.



